
30B Tiliqua Crescent, Wandi, WA 6167
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

30B Tiliqua Crescent, Wandi, WA 6167

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Zoe Black

0894942606

https://realsearch.com.au/30b-tiliqua-crescent-wandi-wa-6167
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-black-real-estate-agent-from-semple-property-group-south-lake


$650 per week

Semple Property Group is proud to present this absolutely immaculate, beautifully presented and low maintenance three

bedroom, two bathroom home in beautiful Wandi! The Features: - Open plan meals and family areas with beautiful tiles

and reverse cycle aircon- Master bedroom with walk-in wardrobe and ensuite- Bedroom 2 with double mirrored walk-in

wardrobe - Bedroom 3 with double mirrored walk-in wardrobe - Bathroom with bath, vanity and shower- Ensuite with

vanity, shower and toilet- Stunning kitchen with high gloss cabinetry, gas hot plates, electric oven, glass splashback

pantry, dishwasher recess, double sink, range hood, fridge recess and breakfast bench - Theatre room with sliding doors-

Laundry with built-in benches and cupboards  - Alfresco entertainment area- Fully automatic reticulation agreement  -

Double automatic garage- Split system air conditioner to the living roomThe Location: - 700m to Honeywood Primary

School -1.1km to Honeywood Dog Park - 450m to Honeywood Farmers Market - 900m to Buttercups Childcare and Early

Learning Center ** YOU MUST REGISTER TO VIEW **Arranging an inspection is easy! Simply click the 'Book Inspection'

button. You can then enter your details and you will be notified of upcoming inspections.Alternatively you can access

more information by visiting our website www.semplepg.com.au where you can book an inspection, apply or enquire

further.By registering your details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations on that

property.** If no one registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed **Semple Property Group will

NEVER send you our BSB and Account details in the body of an email. We will confirm all requests for initial bond and

rental payments via SMS. Please be aware of scams and if ever you are in doubt, please phone our office on (08) 9494

2606 for confirmation.


